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To Sink« Poor Farm  Rich.
’‘The progressive farmer rotates his 

, crops. -He tile-drains jhls land. He 
keep's_dolry~fcowfl-op-mutton sheep or 
both. He breeds draft horses and does 
farm work with brood mares and grow
ing colts. He improves the power of 
/the soil by growing legumes."

James-Wilson,- secretary of agricul
ture, in the above words sums up the 
vital principles“ ©! good farming.: "He 
declares that the people of'the United 
StateB have wasted their inheritance of 
land and wood, and the productiveness 
of the soli near the great centers of 
population haB steadily decreased. We, 
have been a nation of soil robbers, but 
there is at lost an awakening—slow but 
sure.

Farmers of all sections are wanting 
to know how to stop the leakB nind in
crease the deposits of their business and 
the government is helping them in many 
ways. There are over 9,000 persons 
employed In the Department of Agri
culture and 2,000 of these are scientists, 
all working "intelligently toward^helfF 
lng the farmer solve the problems 
which confronts him. There ate sixty- 
five land grant colleges with 10,000 stu
dents In. agriculture. These boys are 
learning that rotation of crops is neces
sary, that live stock must be raised to 
make manure, of which there Is never 
enough.

They are finding out that young 
grasses and legumes are nature’s per
fect ration for domestic animals. Milk 
nnd meat and work are had more 
cheaply from the posture than from 
other sources. Pasture land Increases 
os farm .help becomes scarce. Mutton 
Bheep are suggested when labor is dear. 
Cultivated crops reduce organic matter 
In the soil and render it-unflt for profit
able growing. Pasturing replaces or
ganic matter. When good crops of 
grain or roots are wanted the pasture, 
plowed and reduced In season, is the 
best place to get them. Western farrn-
ers lu the corn belt get their heavy 
crops from pasture land.

With the help of Improved machinery 
the progressive Individual farmer Is 
producing much more than the average 
farmer did a generation ago and men of 
this class are keeping up the productive 
qualités of their farms.

— The—neglected—lands-of—the-eastern- 
and middle states can be brought back 
to their primitive fruitfulness through 
the aid of scientific farming. Secre
tary Wilson says they are the cheapest 
land In the country and people wanting 
homes who have saved a little capital 
from their earnings or young men of 
means and tastes for the independent 
life of the country will find rich oppor
tunities In these landB for profit and 
usefulness.

Rem oving Sap ling» and Stamp*.
__ In. unrooting young trees a team of
horses or even a single horse with a 
chain can do effective work. Best re
sults can be obtained where the growth 
consists of saplings two to rour Inches 
In diameter and where the root system 
is lateral. The plan is to fasten one 
end of the chain to the trunk as high 
above the ground ns the flexlb llltyof

Fence Post Expense.
An^^annunl fence post bill of mors 

than $1,250,000 Is one item in the ex- 
pense~account of~ thè "fanners to fa  slit 
gle agricultural State. It is estimated 
that the farmers of Iowa use posts hav
ing a value exceeding this enormous 
sum each year to maintain the fences 
on the 25,000,000 acres of Improved land 
in the State.

In making these estimates, H. P. 
Baker, professor of forestry in Iowa 
State Agricultural College, figured that 
the farms of Iowa required 78,000,000 
posts for fences, or 2,000 to the square 
mile. Placing the value of the posts at 
15 cents each, the cost of renewals ev
ery eight or nine years, which is the 
life of the post, is $11,718,000, making 
an annual bill for renewals of $1,465,- 
000.

Like many other farming States, 
Iowa has a lack of fence post material, 
but there Is little .excuse for this con-.
ditlou, according to the foresters who

‘ have made studies in the State. A  prop
erly managed forest plantation will 
produce, when the trees have reached 
post size, 3,500 posts three to five inches 
in diameter per acre; thus, It would 
take 22,350 acres about every ten years 
to grow the necessary posts to supply 
the Stater—I6wa Is said to have 200,- 
000 acres of planted timber, and yet the 
fence post supply is 'insufficient. I f  
properly cared for, many of these plan- 
tatlons con be mnde to produce more 
timber, and thus insure the future post 
supply.

— These:200,000-acresaremot*at-present 
furnishing the posts which It Is esti
mated can actually be grown on 22,350 
acres of properly handled forest land.

Since rendering the decision revere‘ 
ing the fine of $29,240,000 imposdigjapa* 
the Standard Oil Company by Jude* 
Lhndis, Judge Peter S. Grosscup ofTh t 
"United States Circuit Court of Appeal^; 
has received many intimidating fetter*! 
some threatening to kill him and others 
to blow up Ills bouse with dynamite. 
The letters have been sent to Chicago 
from all over the country, some ■<& 
them unsigned nnd others bearing evi
dently fictitious names.

Judge Grosscup was appointed to the 
bench—the District Court of the United 
State's—during President Harrisoifs 
administration. I t  was for disobedi
ence' of an injunction issued by film 
that Eugene Debs, head of the A m a l
ean Railway Union, was sent to  jaU" 
for contempt, during the great railroad 
strike, thereby becoming a political 
martyr. The Judge is a native of Ash
land, Ohio. His ancestors settled in

E ffect» o f K ara ! D e live ry . *
There is n veritable-network of rural 

routes out of nearly all of the towns in' 
this section of the State, and seldom 
does one find n farmer who is not 
placed in a position to take advantage^ 
of one. With present conditions exist
ing, the man' on the farm has the op
portunity to take his'dally paper as the 
Dne In' town, and gets his mall some
times earlier than many of the resi
dents of the cities, '.there are rural 
mall carriers and rural mall carriers— 
each one has his striking characteris
tic. The majority are favorites in 
their particular field, and as a rule 
the patrons of his route would not 
trade him for any other man on an
other. The carrier and the farmer
letti’ll to"Know each otner, ana tne coun- 
try visitor on hearing them greet each 
other would say they were both "good 
fellows.4’ The man that 'carries the 
mail should have a whole lot of credit 
He Is obliged to make the trip in all 
kinds of weather and the best of pro
tections will not make the job an en
joyable one. Sonic time when he is not 
busy, let the reader talk a few min
utes to a rural mail carrier and he 
will find that he Is in touch with ev
eryone on the route. — Bloomington 
(111.) Pantograph.

STUMP. WITH LAfEKAp hOOTS.

UPnOOTHiO A'. SAILING.

the tree \ylll permit. While the horses 
are pqlling at thp tree a man should 
Beyer the roots at the base. Stumps 
of moderate size pipy qlso„be - pulled 
with chains and horses. One end of the 
phaln should be fastened around * *  large 
root as shown In. the Illustration. By 
placing the chajn across the top of the 
stump a leverage can bp secured' to' 
take full advantage of the strength of 
the horses.'«•ses. \ ________

ellcTP» ' lnAllved.BelleTpa ln MUM. Farm i»*.
I flrmly believp iq mixed _far.nijug,.but 

even then we must specialize oq some 
certain line of stock feeding and rota-' 
tlon of crop* if wé make a decided suc- 

.cess of the. business. Call It general. 
' farming, hut. let’s not call It mixed 

farming.. As grandfather used to say, 
"Be something. Jf yoq cannot be a.long- 
tailed raf, he a mouse.” J3aye solqe 
hobby, sorge kind of a crop òr some 
kind of live stock and specialize on that 

-and make yoqr other farming" iubservl
ent to th^ròqTlipòclà^rópner kind-^? 
Hyp stock feeding. We have too many" 
rnminon mixed— famsE»,—John---O.
Bapm, Indiana.

Cattle Have liab le «.
Following the attack of a mad dog 

.on his stock, Louis Klein, a farmer 
near Prairletown, has had to kill three 
head of cattle and four hogs which had 
become infected with rabies. The mem
bers of the family noticed that the dog 
acted peculiarly, but did not suspect 
that it was mad until too Tate." After 
the dog had bitten the stock It was 
killed by ,Klein, who feared that It 
would attack' the members of fils-iajn- 
ily.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

F igh tin g  the Potato Scab.
“  Fotut<5~scab Is a fungus growth. It 
may be in the soil or It may be in the 
seed. Plant seed that Is free from scab 
on soli where no scabby potatoes have
bcen-gcawji_fo_E_yeaES.— A_p rei'nnilveJs 
lo soak the seed In a solution of corro
sive sublimate and water, two oiinces 
of the corrosive sublimate to fifty gal
lons of water, Soak the seed one and 
one-half hours. Do not leave scabby 
potatoes lying on tlm ground or put 
them in the cellar.

Salt Purification,
Salt Is purified by. melting In the new 

aiitl rapid English‘process. The crude 
rock salt is fed automatically to a table 
contained* Ip a large furnace, is then 
fused and runs into troughs,- from 
which It Is drqwn at one side of the 
furnaoe—Into—large—caldron*— Air- is
forced Into the molten mass and lime 
Is added* The Impurities sink to the 
bottom,- and the upper portion is grobnd 
and screened while the lower part Is 
used for chemical raanqre.

Qrinfl jthe Corg lo r  Q »  H o y » » ,
Corn and' oats should be ground to

gether for horses. Many good horse
men never feed whole corn. Some 
horses cannot digest it properly, but 
wl;en Jt Is ground with oats the mix
ture makes one of the best rations for 
a worlc team, especially when doing 
heavy.work- Nearly all the large trans
portation companies in the cities never 
feed whole com.

A Separator fo r E ls k i i/uvra.
A correspondent asked If it would 

pay to buy a separator for a herd of 
eight cows,

Yes, by all means. It will not only' 
pay- for- Itself- every, year, ln.the. amount 
of cream saved^but the milk is better 
when fed warm from the separator.to 
the young animals. The man who does 
not use a cream separator Is suffering 
a large loss every month.

BJnrder Over a Lino Fence.
In a quarrel over a line fence near 

Broken Bow, Nob,, Stewart Lanterman 
killed H. F, Hoffman and his son 
George, by cracking their skulls with a

JUDGE PETEE B. GEDS3CHP-

Jurlat W h o  R eversed  3?-!>,-4 l>,OOS 
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JUDGE PETEB B. DBOSSCIHL

Berks County’, Pennsylvania, 150 years 
or so ago, and were prominent men, 
holding positions in the colonial .gov
ernment before the Revolution, and 
later in the State government. Judge 
Grosscup’s grandfather moved to Ohio 
early last century. The judge was 
educated in the common schools and 
Wittenberg College at Springfield. Olno.
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From tlnœ ito rthne thrr assrezTl yesrrss 
répons Linrve .com»» ffrom 3vëvr YEnS: 
B tate, and æspeÉklIly ¡from rifo» HTrrggfrn

pigeons 3md tlésn æsen riñere- Jbfim

np and, s o  rfar .ns mmy  the, erolflrmedl 
tlieae ¿reports, a inlll 34 seeenæ nrn&tlïïie 
that In -the-mmrnt:nnmts<flgrrrfrri rrmrlfe- 
wesï o f [K ingston d h er .nrm iiljy e-riâtæ 
an increasing daflony o ff ¡iiirüe o ff sa 
ssj»c*eles supposed, cto tiurve tte-ome? eas- 
iincî.

In the -nntnrefl Qîhhibtv aff J&nerirae.

thaï o f -these rhemrlTfifl HirrBswfllM ii ffrg- 
anerhr ¿frequented d lis  enrltre eennrrD 
part n f dire .continent On müteHfePGKliiie 
numbers. ¿Novelists ;on2 asinçjywritEzæ 
have ¡frequently aeéerreH cto dite alcE- 
ihne -^pigeon æhoohg”  -m fl pigerai niée 
was aaavoxiretdj^roTinirr^rimU2crLusræ 
and -even .o f «dut ¿fathers. TEùe tnfcrlæ 
were lessened [in tmmiher lîrr Hudsxrrnn- 
Inale sla  lighter Cf or riiîjy  jyeurs. m ssiigiie 
dealer, says tTC. Eli. SQendion Un lue- thu,Ri 
on lh e  pigeons, ELavus ¡diiQnwü orne 
hundred .and æeïentydree tlhmsvmiO tlrœ 
hlrds do ¡market ££rmn m iSiugie ne-wiing 
•one spring, fheSides dhmsfaullsaff nxirtols 
•of dead ihlrOs. T h is  dimusS One ¡n 
aiii.'iil p a rt .o f dhe «cat*9i ad. dhid nestt- 
3ng.

Frobalfly mo minr» irmurdaBlte - aas-

Tmgrn* orne dfecid'e<I contrasts' In the 
treatment; o r  "man's- best fdeiu l” In

l i e  studied Jaw in Boston, and began 
practice in Ashland In 1674, In partner
ship with the late Judge William Os
borne. • He was interested In politics, 
and once .ran for Congress as a  Repub
lican, but was defeated. In 1883 he 
moved to Chicago and -entered Into 
partnership -with Leonard .Smith, one 
of the most_dist3guisIied l awyers 3h the 
West. Judge Grosscup soon won recog
nition at the Chicago bar, and succeed
ed Judge Blodgett In the United States 
District Court. Rater he became jndgs 
of the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

V is it  Iron , l l ie  In sp e c t«« .
A  woman out west tells how her hus

band, Silas, got appointed postmaster, 
says a writer in Lippineott's. '“There 
was four candidates—three men and a  
woman. One was an undertaker mud 
the woman was a milliner, and the.only 
way they could settle it was hy liavmf’ a  
postoffice inspector come along and de
cide i t

“He come and the mndertahershowed 
him his hearser aJoug-with other-qunlifi- 
cations which he, thought entitled lilm 
to the postoffice. The woman and her 
friends showed the inspector how dean 
the milliner shop was kept and showed 
him the artifidal flowers and artificial 
birds, trying to outdo" the undertaker.

ga jirug

count js  g iven  djy .-any man ml lac tiiam  
•tlnrt o f A lexander tWllsaq, tthe esitltarti 
o f American roruitbiiijagijsi^, wtoo rtoiriirU 
In  Reutucky a  oieiiingqUase tfuryv tniless 
long and -¡several milles; wviBe, tin wliicih 
-eri'ery tree  Hieffl ¿from rone tro anee Einm- 
Rred "rneslH, rand tnmny arees m ere Elm Bern 
down and -every gnxirdug diiiitg warn 
Idlled by Abe ¡roosting thirds.

■"About .one iCdoCkT' -says Wiliran. 
■Atlio pigeons, which Q lhafl (Oi.-*ewerD die? 
.greater p a n  .o f ¿the m orning dy in g 
northerly, ¿began rtprrelnm [in nu-Jh [im
mense tnunihers ms □ tusker ¡hefitm; daaO 
witnessed. -Coining tto mn ajpen iig By 
|Abe s ifle o f m .creek Where □ Bind m morre 
•unlnierrnpted crieiy, 0 w as usftmlsiusfl 
.at their lijqrearance. TETitey w ere fly in g  
I w ith  grea t ^steadiness :iniD c iq «0 iy  :«c 
¡•a height hey on Q gnn-iiiurt, aereraU 
jstrala deep, mud rfso <ckj&e n ige tter diart. 
•could allot have creaCheO riltengcone idis- 
d ia rge  could mol haye ilaileO .iff-Uring- 
ioy frw -er?n r,,liliv :P r n,:---------------

Trom  ¿right do Bell ¿far roe dîæ 
-eye coi'ild creaCh, rtlie BixswOlh o ff dili® 
(nast jirocesslon nm eufleiL seandug 
everywhere .equdlly tcrmvQeiL

‘Curious do ideiemüne liuw  Brag d iis  
'mp])earanee w ould .conthine, H thwH: ontt 
m y watch do mote diie tt'nue itmE ¡etc 
•down do .observe dhern- Q± w ns diem 
•half  p a s t. tine. 3 « a i  Jin' un ore dbun tun 
hour, hut instead .o f m .Qinfinidinn off 
th is prodigious {procession, ftt sweemsD 
ra  ther do [lnertsise an Iholh nnnuj*«n» :imB 
rapidityx and [being mntirnœ tto crettiih 
Frankfort h efo irin ig iit, 3 maae mn B weent 
I on.

AVimrf do nr Bn dhe -nltenuwra 3 gedses- 
ed -flu» RentnCky curer ¡Ht dhe ttwm <xff 
Frankfort, art whlib  dime tihe tiring 
torrent above aqy Ulead ¡seemed toe mif 
merous and ¡extensive rue «ever. Hong 
after ¿this 3 .observed rtbem Qn Benge 
bodies -untB six .tfchxk died «rreiihg.

7 Rave ¿taken drom dite t£T«7p o ff .Tt 
single wBid .pigeon n gr*»Q Bmndfiil o ff 
the kerucls raf -lieeClmms. meum* aniO 
chestnuts. T o  Tarai ni rr/ngu retrlinane 
o f H ie .dally .eoiasuaqnirin n ff r»me o ff 
the?e Immense rflochs, thd rue SfaiS nt> 
tem ptdn «nciflidedhetnnnllfea^off tliatî 
a t  F rank fort. 3 f w e  tmrppo-e dill*; cnrR- 
umn do Biave ¿been ru mitle Bn nnenOliL 
and F hclîeve I t  d » [have Ihesn inru-fh 
mrmy
a m ile  ra m inute, ¡for Ihonns. dhe dime 3t

caI Dtf 
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TTf JfkiTJffiiS ¿if 
f  ,— 1---- --------

¡ffiirnpenm countries. On a. recent visit 
to* tfitocoutiiuind- wrlloa SamueL Walter 
Vm Efemisy-ltmiia: Grit; one o f the llr;-t 
fdgStas tliutr greeted, us- .after landing. 
Iwammliig vegctnlUe cart drawn by two 
•Suren working dogs- without tile sllglit- 
« c  assrsduncff-Cum tlie men who wallc- 
Wfl BesjUii- lit But we- found: before we 
•VriTfli tra-veFetB through; many European 
fronnttiesp that tfifs- was- only, a smair 
WiTxfbm off the- Liard', work that Is re- 
’qjiirei'D off them; The- pet dogs or \the 
¡nhltciB Stairs- are considered wonder^ 
jetdEy "OTttto’' and smart whom they can 
lie- to!iied; roe draw light carts until 
'tired off the? novelty.. Wlmt would those 
-oHllltrcro difnlc off ic dog tlmt will pa- 
Jtlentlyr work nil; day tong, drawing 
[iejtvy Ibmlm im big carts- over stony 
¡rrradje obeying every word o f their mas- 
jtt»n*i. omh never offering the- slightest 
olijiBttnm to* tile- hard'pst ldnd: of work? 
THiatt ik die- wnyr the- “working dogs”  of 
ITmxrpe“ arm t o  fneifi- *•

m  seem® pltlfnli to1 the’ tourist who Is 
iirracrnstampd: nT> the- sight- to wntcli 
tiimpatient*.- nndring work o f  the- falth- 
(Tili nmlinafe. Bltg the- dog®- do not se«‘m' 
ttr-mliuBth They do-not know anything 
¡Bettt»rr Th eir fiitlienv and mothers be- 
Cicm dieim spent tliefr live® In hard 
work..-mil tliey»sulimit to their lot from 
d iiy  puppylinodl wheir they trot beside 
jtfiefrr morfierav and; become- accustomed 
jttotlie'cliidiiseuniB fftopa-oC thefr future 
¡thimlirgpi.

These“ Evlilclh are- known as
¡“ tvoridhg fTbgff!" are- o f  no- particular 
■lirmlf lint they are1 always large and 
etong llioR rng They are- trained to all 
liturBi- off work, and! are- fimnd In many 
wiimrelics off Enmpe; Tn- France and 
nwiinum tiiey are- usually found In die 
greatest numbers-orn die streets, pulling 
die* Be.-ivy "pnslii carts,” ' although they 
irraeqTin-e* a® frequently trained to per- 
ffirzm certalni fiousobold tasks, like 
!uh urn frig. etrn_ that can, be worked by 
¡macllihcry wliTu the dogs. to. furnish the 
jjjewen-

Du UiiHinnC dia-trngn are not only used-

store and sold •‘nips’ to poor and weary 
pilgrims traveiin’ from afar a t 10 cents 
a nip, and wlifie the inspector took n 
deadhead nip, he said the law made I t  
impossible to dispense drinks nnd moil 
out'of the same room, so this le ft only 
Silas to buck the undertaker aqd the 
mill iner. BYhaterer- 1ie’ d(meiVI ;yneveri; 
knew, but Silas made a sign a t the in
spector and I  seen him acknowledge R  
and so I  begins to smell woolen, and Bt 
wasn’t long, until the Inspector. got 
around to where Silas was handing out 
the mail, for he was deputy, as they 
call ̂ t, to handle the postoffice, until the
new postmaster was appointed. JJr. Jtn- 
spector says, says he, ’ Yotrng feller, yon. 
don’t run a burial cart nor milliner 
store, nor yon don’t mix drinks, knt 3f 
you can raise a bond, why you ean have 
the office.’ ’ ’

coimññea ¿passing v 
whole length  t iro  BimiBrvQ moB CfTnry 
m iles. ^
I -"Again, ¡snjg3o4lng .each segmas yrmfl 
nf-Hie-moving BionvfeonmgéiienB«ffi ttirrae 
pigeons,H ie -eginire warQs un Ohe rrfmffe 
space mnQtîplieB îîjy tflrose wnniîQ gü-œ 
-two titillim i, ttroo IbrniBreB and! ttilrtjT 
-mini trn, t r o  BnmRndl ansfl ¡*B«eitArttvto 
thousand 'birds, m mnnlber pmibclhiy Qrrr 
hçlow dhe ¡actual nnmlher.
I “~T3cnqpntlig;¡ea»33 ¡nf rflteee tin .rumumie 
half a  qilnt >tff rmast »thilrt. tthe wflefe 
quantity art ¿Oils rente wvmiifl ewjnr3 
-seventeen, nniilion, Tirar SimdlrsB auiB 
IwsnU-Tnm. -tfitn»CTTi?1 ntf im » lt

itto pnlll tile- canto nnd; for other street 
¡work.Uutr tiiey ace?also- found along the 
enn.-ilis pulling Hie- bonvy ciinni: boats; 
Jjistt ms Hie- strong mule® and horses do 
tic HiB*--country-. fTsunHy there- are two 
Bfip(Big»sattacHe(f to> Hie- rope o f the on- 
miB lioak- butt H bare- seeu; a single dog 
aro Hie* tow patlu tugging with nil his 
pfftbmgTutrf'puIUas blgrboaf;. with a woni" 
Jnim amBseveraB cbiliri-en. ou the bon t nnd 
■ Hie marc walking beside- the- dog, keep- 
ilhjg lifm; npi ttu bis’ bard work, but sel- 
ilinro kmniig as liund, fn; Htl'e country 
tSfe SE Bf (71 XJie would get after such 
BnrrB Be.-intod! masterse.

Him D liure seen; other dogs that re- 
o ily Hccim tto enjoy tfiefr work, and 
tlieilr eypiF will! sparkle* and their tails 
wag wU lh detlgHt a t g  word o f  praise 
ftrmu tUeTrr mastery. The doge that pnll 
tlie  nrunermuF corto through, tlie streets 
toff BifigJjnm and Efhllnnd are “geared 
[jUpT* Bn rniiny enribu® ways: Some o f 
Ittrecanto Dave slinfl® like-a: wagon and 
jfirae lnteuflerB Bur only one dog When 
jriie-Ibad Ik extra heavy, another slngle- 

atr wiitifTetree Ik irttarhed nt one- 
•*iBe. wfHn am extra, dbg hitched to this, 
j 3 have- seem re. big push: cart with sev- 
!«n l! Heavy ham I to aporc It, drawn by a 
jelhgie- d ig. The master usually walks 
¡On Cfnnr, and taking hold o f  the shafts 

lnd-lioldk-lt I'u pnsl- 
Itflrm. lint: seldimn fines’ any off the pull- 

-|ihg^TIilkIkdjne^hy-fliebigdbg-fa“ten- 
feh ondkmeuHb with; the strop® attach
e s  tt»» Hie center off the cart. For the«
'vegetable pusth carts;- which; are much 
| tlie same as> those o f  the Uni ted S totes, 
tlie  d igy are also» geared to* the- center 
off the cart, underneath;, but Back to 
tflpiir rrapitart wttoi holHk the handles o f 
tlie  cart and gnides'add pushes It as 
they cQv Bereg except that they do very 
Bttife pnsfirngg

Htertlfep the liard work a t carttag, 
eflr, rliese- Ctlthfiih creatures also make 
exceBent wotchs db^ . The owners o f 

¡the curto cam leave thefr produce, etc, 
tto zn> nxta» Hie Iionses  ̂o r  wherever they

roots with the earth clinging to them 
os fast ns they were laid bare, the 
tree being kept erect by guy ropes. 
When this was finished It waô slowly 
pushed along skids to the wain, which 
was located In a trench, so that Its 
floor was about on a level with the bot
tom of the crate.

The crate was about thirteen feet 
square and six feet deep. The tree 1* 
about sixty feet tall and some of the 
lower branches had to be pruned to 
keep them from damaging the roofs of 
houses along the way. Tho weight o f ' 
the tree and Its packing was estimated 
at 1)0,000 pounds, -nnd to carry It the 
truck was made of enormous strength.'

It was decided that It would be Im
practicable to put the wagon on wheels,' 
as encli one would have to carry a 
weight of- 25,000 pounds, or more than 
German locomotive wheels, are. .tested 
for. Besides It web figured that less 
damage would be done to the rond by 
using rollers of American hickory. In 
places where - scwerB or other pipes 
were underground heavy timber beams 
were arranged to take the weight of 
the rollers for fear the conduits would 
be crushed.

The mechanical part of/ the trans
plantation was carried"OUt triumph»nt. 
ly. Tho tree Is still propped up In Its 
new location lest the wind should blow 
It over before it gets a solid- hold on 
the earth, ft Ib watched and watered 
from day to day. It Is not certain yet 
whether It will accustom ltBelf to its 
new home, but' there are great hopes 
that It will.

PLA IN  TALKS W ITH  WOMEN.

f.lfe  I »  t o  M an y  P cn on a  a  iffattor mt 
Sacrifice.

itL llfe n matter of-sacrlfleo;— ssks-

I r r c le r a a c le i .

¡a Say.
j "“[Heaven 3ms-xris^lrgâven 3b*ve iiirrSB 
traplSlty,off-alight amfl .-« tto
range'.over -vast mnafltfctotsD tontos. 
Otherwise ¿they mingi Sia ve' p fe k fi«B fin 
lhe -districi» -vrlurre Ztlezr nesiBcB. rar dk - 
voirrea-¡nP-aire_¿wht}1e ¿peroBato jrffjqsfL

Put a sign “Fresh paint”  <m  ̂yonr 
dor and every one wfil test Jt to  see 
i f  it  Is really so. Hang out a  sign of 
"Wisdom, gravity and profound -con
ceit”  on your face and half the world 
will take it for true without question.

These are the days'when eren^the 
modest little girl In the world looks 
forward.

The amount of wealth one has Is us
ually in inverse proportion to  his ca
pacity to enjoy i t
- High finance is thus termed because 
it is so expensive to those on the out
side. ~ — ♦ .

cul ture -as ¿wen ms ¿the omtOntos aff cQe  
forests?

-“The ,rnngregirfinn ¡ptQB inp «V gTg- 
cent -of any Rack aofin^r ttetflnyT’ am- 
-nmrnreil *tlw> aBTlng»» mfhtiateg.

"T3 tnr 3n The  w n rlfl ‘flifl tliigy fisquen  
to fib that?”  rguerieB fifis mstTrrikigfl
vîTe.

.-annomicefl a r m  rfbe anfijflt”  eat-
plalnea The  ig^oB rrmrn, “ fflMt xnflhSBS 3
got*3t F  w m fld mot fiie aiffie tto tafee t fie  
three m an fliff vraesttîim 3 liraD gíìamafLr, 
—Chicago Fierce.

-------------M ajg -a - Ckm ger-
“ Poor maul Have yon always keen

*mnd?”— ----------------------------
"No, mum,”  answered Tired Tiffins, 

unthinkingly.”  Last week I  wnz lame, 
bnt dere wuzn’ t ennff in 1L”

nëckyoko.—ItrirpoBslblfftbat-inoraTanr-- 
■dërs_ bavë" bo«n—com m ltted-OTsr'llns 
fenco disputes than ovcr-any_other thou.
bl* that ari»** b«tw«*n f  armar*.

r

H o w  H e  M lc e a ’tBm.
Miss Gushley—I  like people who are 

always the 'same, don’ t yon?
- ( Mr. Lushley—Not i f  they’re mnlffinn 
ly disagreeahhx^Smart S e t

- Tlmnght«-of-h<m-in-the-ii2xt world
never bother a man/Iialf ms -m-ofjh aa

- © »  ¡llie fPmrijMgc.---
““Gh, SaTolfl,"”  (rtlvB tttKfftírrPGrtmiIlD- 

lme, “vrlmt 3ms EhappsxoR? THffl jpa gntt 
his Toot down when ¡yon tana atim off
OUT Hove?”

-*3ia, dear corse?’ rcgflkB SIxmltfl n â &  
a patoTifl, jm iirtiscgnt {gasp, “̂See ¡put Qt 
upF—Snlttanrre Aiuerflean.

•public opinion in tiB V

JÊ. ïE ĉsàîï iSZIss&o ‘ f
Cusiiimar- GWhatihagegQnsditggttEb 

strictly feesh? -  -
-Grocfá»—ÍSna rmnmeari. ¡jifemrs.

Jriimuy. ’¿iTOtt—¡
n s i*  FîüêfiJer.

■plfeoEf»̂  wliilte Hies- growling: doga w ill 
dfc&to iBvayr anyr onto who attempt» to 
tqiperutcB) tlie earC-

OEgÆa.’HHIÆtaiLitGrA.miGJS.'CKEE,

Su l»  Tffltt 3Bior XOO» or«
t — rtiii.---- -

Bferfiap* Hito^most ambitfiraa attempt 
«tt ttarasnlinitation: am record: ha» Just 
Bern tmttC»“ at: ffranfrfhrt am Hie- Jlnin, 
i& mmny, smfl tfito resnlto arm being 
tssg&rTgr watefietfi By Botanists^ says the 
Nesw Earte Sum. T fie  oldest yew  tree Im 
genmuggy. perfisp* fin tfie world; has 
h»wti cmnavesE fianm the old; Botanical 
yiedeq, wlilcfe ttito amnlcipaRty Is about 
tro use-the some- atfierr purpose^ to- the 
new anm- Tfito cBatance- traverseff was 
«ftwrrft ¡a nrtlto anffi m quartern 

urfrn- tree was; movedl not om account 
aff ¡mg- special! sctentlfle valuer but for 
«gmHinmttan ceasonm. Cts age to estl- 
miowTl BygnmtoautfiqritTa*at 700 years, 
imiH m geemeffi rh sort off sacrilege- to- cut 
tfcdrnvm wittiont: am effhrt ta save It.

Eta^zacttlmito ffinr the rsnavat were 
Rggpm tfiroe yeorsF agm mnler direction. 
aff ec&eXL Betanfsta. T fie  principal op- 
eoEtlbmwam tfito clipping off off the ten- 
ffHTk off tfito osatm to  m Eodlha off about 
aBx rt=rrf Tfifis was; gnufimily dbn^, a 
ffew «tt s  tlrms." sj> tha t tfie tree might 
eccnrtDnnttEBhCtotiieDrla^- Ah out the 
<»T»n off Brat XDiy tfie'colossal task o f 
mtfrTg- tile tree Qxmp BicfecIxaniE placfiig 
fit am a; Bnge wagpm constroctetl fo r the

M. m it  off csstse wsb  built *b**t the.-

Louise Sntterthwalte in the Philadel
phia Telegraph.

Many very worthy people, having 
gone through life nnd endured their 
share of its trials and misfortunes, at
tune their minds to the sombre key, 
and go softly the rest of their days; 
subdued and depressed, they dare not 
rift their eyes above the earth level 
of their sorrows; patient, It Is true, 
but undeniably mournful, they round 
out tlie years of their pilgrimage.

Not thut they are altogether to be 
blamed for this frame of mind-. When 
one has been beaten and buffeted find 
used despitefully it Is not to be won
dered at that one comes to be very 
much' afraid o f what the next day 
shall bring forth. <

But bounding youth knows naught' 
o f this submission, and to make Its 
kiss -the rod, so to speak, when to It 
.no- rod is visible, far or near, Is to 
breed up a spirit of impatience, not 
to say revolt

We often behold an elderly aunt or 
perhaps a patient and "devoted father 
or mother trying to make various 
young- hopefuls see that they axe prison
ers In a vnle of tears, and that under. 
all chastenlngs they must try to be 
quiets and humble; but young hopeful 
"ftrids1t~a1l very much of a bore, longs 
to be away to kick free heels In a very 
gnod and joyou8-world of~ green "fields 
and still waters, and will have none 
o f ito

To preach that life is a matter of 
eternal sacrifice to the exuberant ons 
o f youth and health is to shake their 
faith In or doctrine as well as sanity.

Religion, It Is true, helps us to bear 
sorrow; but to speak only of this side 
o f it is to make of It a matter of gloom; 
which Is easily an injustice to the sub
ject and a thing which will do it more 
harm than good.

Youth should hear rather of tho doc
trine o f that love which showers Joy
and happiness.—Let the matter of got- 
row be left always In the background 
until the sad. inevitable time comes 
when it  must needs bt Inevitably faced.

Too sadly often Is It true that llfo 
comes to be a matter of sacrifice sooner 
or later; but when It comes It Is time 
enough- to~thlnk-of-lt-or-gpeak-of"It or 
preach resignation to I t  -

N ot L lk *  m W om an.
“Have yoa Interviewed that female 

criminal?”
“L have tried to.”
“Tried, to?”
“Yes, but she refuses to talk.” 
“Refuses to talk! Head your artlcls 

‘Mon d a  Disguise,’ and make It three 
column*- on the first page.”— Houston 
Post. i

A p p ro va l T
“Do you think they approved of my 

sermon?” ' asked the newly appointed 
rector, hopeful that .he had made a 
good impression on his parishioners.

“Yes, I  think so,”  replied fils w ife; 
“they were all noddingA’---------

3nnlco.
Marriage, I ’m told, U a lottery^

To me the saying’s tame;
I  think, forsooth, more often It 

Is Just a Bunko game.
—Milwaukee Sentinel. . '

Never get into”"an argument over re 
Ilglon-'wlth- anyone of. whonuyou_OMCr. 
some day want a favor.

Extremes of heat make more lUra, 
thau-preât ind'gutn* * k

>•


